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MR. MELBOURNE'S' METHODS

ilow the Professional Rainmaker Profits by-

a Knowledge of Meteorology ,

OF OBSERVER BASSLE-

Rtlo Snyti Tlmt (Intnil luluiiilVll In All t'rob-
nbillty Hitvn n Unlti Whothnr Mol-

bnnrno
-

Ueta Thuro or Not Talk-
ing

¬

About Wont her.-

Mr.

.

. RalnffUror Melbourne has , so the dls-
Aiatchcs

-
state , boon onaairoj by nome cred-

ulous
¬

people In Grand Island and vicinity to
produce or Induce n full of rain In thut part
of iho stato. Ho will It is stated , bogln to
manipulate tbo oloroonts totnorroiv.-

Mulbourno
.

may bo n rank humbug but ho-

is no fool. On the other hand , ho elves ovt *

deuce of being n very shrewd , bright fellow.
Every attending clroumstanco seems to in-

dlcato
-

tlfat ho Is n close student
of motcoroloR.v , cllroatio conditions , and
the Rtato of the wcathor gonornlly.-

Vbcn
.

Melbourne undcrtakos to producerntn
tit a glvon llmo and plnco he usually run the
hand or Omnipotence on his side , although
the people who pay him for lai alleged rain-
ttaklnif

-
don't sue It. Mulbourno makes n

largo shore of the noise , but nature brings
''the ruin. At least that Is the conviction of
those who huvo made a study of his opera ¬

tions.
Opportune Time-

."Thoconditions
.

through central and east-
ern

¬

Ncbntdim just now are very favorable
for copious rains within the next few days , "
Haul Mr. S. S. Husslorvlio lias charge of-
thu Otnnha station of the woiahor bureau-
."Look

.
at this map and you can see nt a

glance that It is iilmoit certain to rain some-
where

-
In the region covnrod by this area of

low barometer , " continued the observer-
."You

.
see this low b.iromotor covering nn

area reaching from below Pueblo In a north-
easterly

-
direction up Into Minroso'.a , with

its center hero In eastern Nebraska , Is
being held back by an area of high
barometer east of us while another high
baromutur Is pressing down from the north-
west.

-
. The low barometer district is being

caueczed and actually flattened out. A low
barometer means light , warm air , while a
high means cold , heavy ulr. A low barome-
ter

¬

with u high approaching Is most favor-
able

¬

for precipitation , especially when the
atmosphere Is well filled with vapor as It Is-

licro ut present. The conditions are such
here In eastern Nebraska that a sudden
change In temperature from low to high or a
concussion or shock would bo vcrv likely lo-
oroduco rain. It Is VIT.V probable that this
low laromotcr must aivo way. The high
cast of us and the high now approaching
will soon moot and shoot this low
section out from between them as
you would shoot a mnvblo from between
your thumb and linger. Then there will i o
rainfall , attended by thununr and lightning.
There It also danger of severe storms along
the south eastern borders of the low urea-

."Of
.

course. I am not pretending to slate
Whore this rain will full or where those
storms will occur. I am only stntlutr that
which Iho present conditions indicate ,

.liny Itnln In Splto of Mnlbourno.-
M

.

would not say a word about Mr. Me-
lbourne

¬

and his methods. It makes no differ-
ence

¬

to mo how much monov the people pay
blm ; but I simply tinvo this remark lo make
concerning his attempt to niuKo it rain

tbo next few days in central or
eastern Nebraska. I bcllovo that the
great Kulor of the universe is about
to bring rum in His own peculiar

at several points and possibly all over
the area covered by this low barometer , and
if it ruins at Grand Island within a few
dayK , and while Melbourne Is at work with
bis explosives and cas , or whatever it Is that
bo uses , the fuct of its raining will
not , to my * mind , bo a proof that
Melbourne has produced the precipitation-
.It

.

is barely possible that , under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, with the conditions so favorable
for ruin , n fow.hcavy explosions in mlil-nlr
might bring about precipitation , Just as tno
firing of heavy artillery during battle has
often boon followed by a downfall
of rain. But all great battles
in .which heavy artillery played a part have
not producoa rain. This , I think , shown that
certain climatic conditions are absolutely
necessary before explosions in or concussions
of the air will produce rain. I fool perfectly
Bale in saying that with a set-
tled

¬

high barometer Mr. Melbourne might
shoot at the atmosphere till doomsdny and
not bring rain. There would bo no moisture
In the atmosphere to bo Jolted out. In a low
barometer the atmosphere expands anil takes
up moisture so that when It is uomprossea or
suddenly disturbed precipitation Is al-
most

¬

sure to follow. Hot, light
oir will absorb a great deal ol-

moisture. . Sometimes you can see rain fall-
ing

¬

from an upper stratum of air and it never
readies the ground. It strikes a warm , light
( tralum of air and evaporates.

Promising Outlook for Now York-

."Areas
.

of low barometer pass across
the continent from west to oait but lu-

o northeasterly direction , white arooa ol-

lilch barometer pursue a south-
easterly

¬

direction lu their passage from
west to oast. The winds blow inward all
around the cantor of an area of low barome-
ter

¬

and they blow outward from tbo center
of an urea of high barometer. In the center
of an area of low barometer there Is-

a cnlm and the air Is rising. It is
the center of an inverted funnel
with the air pouring up through it. Aflor
tills light , warm air roaches a curtain
altitude and gets cooled off it spreads out like
water spurting out of a fountain and finally
becomes heavy and falls somewhere forming
n high barometer whure It falls. The ureas-
of high und low barometer foliow each otbor In
succession bringing the variations anu
chances that wo experience. " *

Ucfcrrlni : to the warm wave that Is now
FU'ihiiir; towurd the east , Mr. Uasslor ald :

"Tho pnonle down cast uro likely to catch a-

eroat old roasting to wind tholastof the week
They buvogot to have u taste of this low
area that has bocti hanging over
the west for a week or more. It Is moving
eastward now and when it roaches Now
York it will In nil probability be torrlllo.
AVe will soon got tbo area of Ultra barometer
coming down from tbo northwest. You will
notloo that it isit ) tins morning at Helena. "

KT.VTi : CLIMATIC CONDITIONS.-

SichniHkn

.

Citizen * Jlavu Hoiiiethliiff to llo
Thankful For.-

CuvwFoiin
.

, Nob. , July 27 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to I'IIK DUB. ] The o'.lmatlo changes in
this section are iho most varied this season
of anything over experienced. Monday the
thermometer registered 104 °

, and today It-

Btnnds at 48°
. A stoudy rain commenced

this morning and continued eight hours.
This is a redeemer of crop ] , for it insures
the former ] against loss by drouth. Crops
look uood and a big hu'rvoat awaits the
farmers.

Low GiTr , Nob. , July U7. [Sncclal toTiiu-
IJKi.JCrops: In Sherman county uro simply
itmnenso again this year and therefore the
Xatmois uro happy. George Lou , a farmer
living ) miles west of Loun City , threshed
bis winter wheat yostordav uud it weighed
out thirty-one bushels to the aero. The pros-
poets for u larger corn crop are i.plondtd In
this vicinity ,

I'livurlnir Homo Indiutry.iJ-
KATitiCB.

.
. Neb. . July 27. [Special to TUB

BKB. ] Deairlco has her own rainmaker In
the pcnon of Hov. Allen W. Couuutt , pastor
of the Unity church , ihls cltv. Aside from
being u minister , Mr. Connote , Is utnorouRhly
educated gentleman , n oloso aludont and an-
oxpeit chemist. Ho Is curtain that ho bus ,

aftur u long series of experiments , discovered
the missing chomicul necessary to a ruinpro-
ducing

¬

atmosphere. Ho begun his ox-
.poriiueuts

.
from the tower of the now Uago

county courthouse this uflernocn and U con-
fident

¬

that ho will produce a copious rainfall
In from twclvo to thirty Hour? .

UitNoxx , Nob. , July Ii7. | Spoolnl to TUB
IJisi J Crops on tbo tablelands In this vlclu-
liy

-
urn beginning to show the otfocl of con-

tinued
¬

hot weather. The crops In thu valley
are Mill In peed condition. Italu Is nooduu
badly. It U cloudy today and much cooler
and pnupeoU verv good for a shower , It
lias buou trying hurl to ruin for the past
fournltht . Harvest Is on in dead oarni'su
Wheat auu outs uro being cut Ju t as fast us
teams can stuud it, Hyu is being ihrosuod
and lit u good , strong crop-

.Juet
.

Ahead uf Mulbournn.-
GiuND

.
IHLAND , Nob. , July 37. [Special

Talcgnuu to TUB Uen.j At it mast mootlug

told last night it was decided to employ
I'rof. " Frank Melbourne the "Haln King"-
o produce a half an Inch of rain over all of

Hnll county and telegrams wore
sent for him. Upon his arrival
icro today the executive committed desig-

nated
¬

the hour of 8 o'clock tomorrow
to commence , provided no rain fell before
that tlmo. This afternoon about onesix-
tconth

-
of nn Inch fell here, with more in

some parts of the county. The committee
will make final report tomorrow morning
regarding the matter.-

Kugnvir.t.n
.

, Nob. , Julv 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tar UBK.J A nlco rain commenced
at noon today and has fallen steadily for the
past six hours. It Is most timely and will
do an Immense amount of good. Owing to
the extreme heat for the past two weeks
crops wore beginning to suffer.

INDIAN-OLA , Nob. , July 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBR.J Hod Willow county has
been favored with n magnificent rain. Over
two Inches have fallen since 4 o'clock-tills
afternoon and it is Mill raining. Harvest is
well along and the farmers are gathering In-

nn Immense crop of small grain. Corn prom-
ises

¬

bettor than anywhere In the state , so
every ono reports.E-

I.KHOHV
.

, Nob. , July 37. [ Special Tolo-
aratii

-

to TIIK Hen. ] This vicinity was vis-
ited

¬

by a most timely rain this afternoon.
Corn had commenced to suffer on tbo high
lands. Farmers are Jubilant over the pres-
ent

¬

prospects for a bountiful crop.-

HISATIIKU

.

IrUKBOAliT-

.Order. OP WKATitnit Buitiuu , 1

OMVMA , July 47. ff-
Tno expected rains In Nebraska bavo-

occurred. . North Platte heads the list of
places with 2.00 Inches. At Kearney it Is
now ralnlnc. Valentino hnd .13 of an inch
and now enjoys a rain. It has rained nt-

Vauklon , and Sioux City reports 1.00 Inch.
From appearances during tbo early evening
It must have rained In the vicinity of-
Omaha. . A rain belt exists over Iho country
from the upper lakes to Colorado. La Crosse
hod 1.83 inch , and Coiicordia a quarter of an-
inch. .

Cooler northwest and north winds prevail
in the upper Missouri valley ana over Ne-

braska
¬

and Colorado. Hot weather con
Unties In the oast-

.Lnrnl
.

ron-caif 1'or Kustcrn Nobnmkn ,
Oniiilui anil Vicinity Cooler wonthi'r with
riilii ; wind * HlilttliiK to iiortho.lst mill mitc-
lurliiK 'riiurMlny.W-

AHIUKOTO.V
.

, D. O. , July 27. For Ne-
braska

¬

Showers , followed by clearing
weather : cooler In northeast ; warmer la tba
north west portion : north winds.

For Iowa" Showers , probably severe local
storms , winds shifting to nortti and cooler.

For JNorth Dakota Warmer, fair , west
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair on
Thursday ; north winds ; warmer lu west
portion.

ANIMALS i'ou MVIK; SAW.

The World's largest lc Collodion to
Visit Oniillm In About Six

The Diu-nutn & Dalloy Groatesl Show on
Earth , which comes to OmahaSuptombor II ,
owns nnd exhibits more foreign rare animals
mid birds than any traveling exhibition in
the world , uud aside from the altrantlona of
the Ihu circuses , double museum nnd hip-
podrome

¬

anil the splendor of the "Columbus"
display , It Is worth many times the admis-
sion

¬

fee to iho stiow to inspect the zoological
wonders.

Using the most modest language possible ,

it Is only truth to say thot it is the best and
most varied collection of wild rare and cur-
ious

¬

animals over seen in tbo city. The
annuals of the ruminant tribe arn particu-
larly

¬

rare , and Is a splendid specimen of its
kind. There is a rare spoclo.s of gnu , or
horned ho o, from the mountains of Africa ,

mid different in many particulars from the
lowland gnus usually seen in captivity , be-

Ing
-

piebald for ono thing , while the species
ordinarily seen is black. A pair of
uncommonly line African porcupine occu-
pies

¬

ono cage and an enormous wart hog
from Aboysslnla another. Rare specimens
of Alpine , African and Asian antelopes are-
shown , among them an eland and au oryx
and a uytgau and a springbok. "

Tbo animals of the cat kind are without
question the 11 nest, whether taken singly or
collectively, of any in any zoological garden
In the world. There is one cage
of tbroo grand , full-grown lions ;

another contains a lioness and her
family of four young, wicknd-looklng cubs ;

another has throe baby panthers : another an
infant kangaroo , and so ou , forming n verit-
able

¬

zoologlo nursery of most curious babies.
There Is another cntro of three enormous
ticors ono of them said to bo the largest iu
captivity , and a lordly boast ho Is , too. The
leopards are beautiful specimens of ttioir
kind ono being black , and there is another
cage of ferocious panthers. There U a cage
of luughlhg hyenas and another of Siberian
wolves. There nro n number of iho largest
Dears in captivity , from the Uocky mountain
silver tipped with claws live inches long , to
the huge , gaunt , restless polar species. Tbo
only performing hippopotamus in the world Is
there , weighing over two tons , and what is
known as a bleed-sweating specimen. His
hldo reeks with big beads bf blood , that
ooze from the pores of his inch-thick skin.
Ills enormous pink month ho wllllnRlr opens
for the pleasure of visitors.

There is the only giraffe on exhibition in
this country that can reach nineteen feet,
and a two-torned rhlnocoroa ; the only gen-
uine

¬

zebra over Imported to America , a num-
ber

¬

of quaggas , which usually pass for
zebras , being of their family and similarly
striped ; a pair of white Uaotrian camels , ton
dromedaries and fifteen elephants , besides
the monkey family of 150 members , 'i'hoso-
nro but a few of the boasts In the show , but
lo enumerate thorn all is as Impossible as it-
is unnecessary.-

Mr.
.

. James , thooditor of the Chicano Jour-
nal

¬

, sold last week : "It is Impossible to do
this munagorlo Justice , for adjectives have
been about exhausted on poorer collections ,

but It Is certainly away ahead of anything I
over saw. " The entire collection will bo In
Omaha September 14 , and It is Hue wasting
money to pay for seeing anything but this
best of all shows-

.Tuko

.

( itinil Curd of the Children.-
If

.

you bavo children , you will be interested
in tno experience of Mr. John Cook of Pilot ,
Vormllllou Co. , III. Ho says : "Two years
ago two of my family , a young man and a
girl , had very severe and dangerous utlacks-
of blooay llux. Tbo doctor hero was'unable ,
after a week's time , toohock or relieve either
case. I threw the doctor overboard and be-
gan

¬

using Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoiu Remedy. Improvement ivas seen
very soon , and my children oroso la a few
days from what Ifoared would bo thuir death ¬

bed. It is a grand , good medicine. "

ICollof for Houtliuru Mood .Sulforor * .

NBW OUI.KAXS , La. , J'uty 27. A relief boat
bus gone with provisions for the flood suffer-
ers

¬

along the Rod and Black rivers , number-
ing

¬

10,000-

.Mrs.

.

. L. R. Patten , Rockford , III. , writes :
".From personal experience I can recommend
DeWlli's Sanaparillo , a euro for Impure
blood and general aobility. "

MR , MURPHY HAD LEFT TOWN

Ho Forgot to Sign a Pnving Bond Before Ho

Wont.-

LEAVENWORTH

.

STREET AGAIN LEFT OUT

Now the Council Will Cull Mr. Murphy to-

f Tlmn on this Contract or T.oio

Ills Other Work-Tlio Anphnlt-
Contracts. .

Several mom bors ot the city council who
claim to have discovered tbo location ot a
largo sized African in the woodpile have
determined to smoke him out.

There is lots of talk among tno councilmcn
and other city oftlclaU which Indicates that
there Is something somewhere that Is in a do-
com oosoJ condition. This U all brought
about by the fuct that Hugh Murphy Tuesday
nlRht fulled to present his bond , guaranteeing
that ho would pave Loavonxvorth itroot with
brick.

Some weeks a so the Board of Publlo
Works asked for bids for pavlnp numerous
streets In the city. Among other streets was
Leavonworth which was to bo ropavod-
.Murnhy

.
never hod boon In the brick bust-

nosi
-

, but on thlsttrootandonnoothcrhobid ,

unreelnfr to repair the street with vitrified
brick , with a ten-year maintenance at the
ridiculously low price of SI.43 per square
yovd.

When the property owners loomed the
price they unanimously petitioned for brick
and Murphy was awarded the contract , by
the Hoard of Public Works.

This was some days ace and Tuesday niRht
with the exception of this ono all of tbo bonds
at.d the contracts reached the council. The
members were busy and it was not until
after adjournment that they discovered that
Murphy's Leavonworth street contract was
not In the bunch.

Early yosterd ay tbo matter became tbo sub-
ject

¬

of discussion and It at once became
apparent that It was a schema upon tbo part
of Hugh Murphy.-

Murpliy
.

Wn > Away.
Murphy was out of the city and coneo-

queutly
-

It was impossible to learn why ho
bad failed to bo on hand with bis bond. His
right baud man , however offered an ex-
planation

¬

by saying that Murphy was sud-
denly

¬

, unexpectedly ntid unavoidably called
out of the city anu did not huvo time to pre-
pare

-
his bond ; that ho was acting in good

fuitb nnd that tbo bond would bo before tbo
council next Tuesday night.

There are members of the council how-
ever

¬

, who have no hesitancy In saying that
Murphy acted In bud faith and Intended to
delay the roouvinp of Leavomvortu street
until next year. Ho bid , they say , f 1.43
knowing that ho could not do the work for
that money , and would rather lose his S1.UOU
forfeit than to go on with the paving. If the
work could bo put oil he had nn idea thai ho
would tire out tbo property owners and
eventually make them accept Colorado stone ,
his favorite material , at his own price.

The members of Iho Board of Public
Works stated that Murpliy went out to get
his bondsmen on tbo contract but failed to-

ruturn , consequently they wore unaolo to
send bis bond to tt.o council.

Councilman Specht snld yesterday : uln
awarding tbo contracts last night for the sev-
eral

¬

districts the council approved all tbo
contracts , and was under the Impression that
all the contracts wcro legal and right , out as
the citizens and the council nro nwaro the
chairman of iho Beard of Publlo WorKs is In
cahoots with Hugh Murnhy, so that all con-
tracts

¬

wore lot except the Leaven worth street
contract , which was pigeon-holed in the in-

terest
¬

of Murphy. It is a rule that all con-
tracts

¬

should fo to tbo city engineer for bis
certification , which rule was observed iu the
case of the contracts of Smith & Co. and
others , but not ono ot Hugh Murphy's con-
tracts

¬

was sent to the city engineer for bis-
certificate. . Now iho council and tbo people
would like to have Mr. Birkbausor explain
why tbeso contracts did not go to the city
engineer for his corlitlcato tbo same as is
customary , aud , also , why ho did not notify
the council that tbo Loaveu worth street con-
tract

¬

was not amongtbem. "
Slay Cancel Ills Contracts.-

It
.

is about settled that the mayor will bold
all of the Murphy bonds until that date and
if the Loavcnworth street contract is not
forthcoming all of the bonds will bo rejected
and to the council there will be sent a veto
message. That the vote will be sustained
there remains no doubt, as eight members of-
tbo council bavo sworn to stand by the
mayor and bis veto. Should this follow , all
of Murphy's contracts on the following
streets will be rejected : Sixth streoi , from
the south line ot Plerco street to tbo north
line of Hickory ; Lcavcnworln street from
the west line of Tenth to the east line of-
Kloventh ; Twelfth street , from the south
line of Jones to the north line of heaven-
worth ; Uurt , from the woitlino of Fifteenth
to the east line of Sixteenth : Californiafrom
Fifteenth to Sixteenth ; Izard , from Twelfth
to Fourteenth : Sherman avenue , from the
south II 1:0 of Grand avenue to Fort street.

AS TO ASPHALT.

City Engineer Jtotiowator Saj'H the Highest
JiiililarH Iluvu H Scheme.

The paving of Lathrop street from Sher-
man

¬

avenue to Eighteenth street and tbo re-
paring of Purk avenue from Lcavenwortb to
Hickory streets , wus thoroughly discussed by
the councllTuosdny night. The matter is still
in a [ uncle. Some claim thut bids must bo-

ruadvertlsed for ana some hold otherwise.-
In

.
tbo early season Andrew Jalcks of

Chicago bid and secured most of the strcots ,
bidding for asphalt thu land product. Jolclts
bid was knocked out whpn it got up to the
council. At the tirao of awarding the
contructs , the bid of the Barber company ,
which was SJ.DS class "A" ind 3.81 class
"B , " with alive-year guarantee ; $J.8!; class
"A" and W.'Jl class "B , with a. ton-voar
guarantee , was thrown out as bemg exces-
sively

¬

blub. That loft the city with-
out

¬

any asphalt contract on cither
of the streets. Then a now ordi-
nance

¬

was Introduced , which pro-
vided

¬

that pitch lake asphalt only could bo
used iu this city. This ordinance was
passed and vetoed by the mayor , but the
vote was rejected.

City EngineerHosowator , In speaking ot tbo
asphalt cqu&bblo , yesterday aald that it was
simply a schema to lot tbo contract to the
highest bidder. Tbo reformers had howled
for competition , and alter they secured that
competition they refused to accept it. The
council bad no more right to designate the
oxaot location from which the aspbRltshould
be taken than they had to say that all
vitrified bricn should bo burned in
ono certain kiln. They bad no more right to
establish cbls arbitrary rule than they had to
soy that each blocK of Colorado stone should
bo taken from Hugh Murphy' * quarry. Mr.
Rosewater held that it was all wrong aud
against public Interests.

All around the world , from East to West ,
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is , a trial will show ,
And make you smoke and praise it too.

Get the Genuine. Made only by-

BLACKWELL'S' DURHAM TOBACCO CO , , DURHAM , NC ,

nrl-

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Vanilla porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great
Oran strength.

on-. Economy In tholr use
Rosa etc. Flavor as dolloatoly

and dollclouslyaa thofrosh fr-

uit.RKS

.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RIJSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

ARE YOU SUFFERING.'
t'il 011

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

Rheumatism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases.-

ON
.

& Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cKnowicdRed
.

to bo tfio most successful Spo-
cliUUtsltiall

-
PRIVATE , DLOOD , NEBVOUS , SKIN

AND UIIINAUV DISEASE-
S.Gonorrlum

.

in from a to 0 days. Syphilis
cured without Mercury.J 'All st IBOS for life.-

feTUICTUIlK
.

iiermatieattr cured , retaovnl com-
plete

¬

, without cutting camtlo or rtllntntlon. Cure
nfTcctci ) nt liomo br imtlcut without a momont't

AND nhCTAn.UI-CICllS curol
without pain or detention from business

IIYDIIOCKM : AND VAHICOCKMS lermanentir
and Biiccosifulljr cured , Mdtliocl now and unfailing.

WEAK MEN
( VITALITY WKAK ) , Mnclosobr too clo$3 nppll-

cation to builnoMS orstmir : xevora manual strain-
er grief : SKXUAh K.XCKS3HS In nilcldlu life , or
from the enocts of youthful folllof.-

WHAK

.

MKN AUK VICTIMS TO NKHVOD3 DE-

niMTYor
-

KXHAUSTION , WASTING ! 3-

iNVOMJNTAIIY I.O39KS with KAIIIA' IJBCAY In-
YOUNU and MlUULb ! AOI| > ; lack of Tim , visor
nnd BtroriKtU , with nexunl orKaua Impaired nna-
weakenoned prematurolr In npproaclilnx old ago.
All rlold readily to our npw treatment for loss of
vital ponor. Call nn or address with stamp for
circulars , free hook ana receipt-

s.Dr.Scarles&
.

Searles ,

N3tt ? I'Jit O.lUa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
14 SAN ATI VO ," the
Wonderful Hpcnlsh
Remedy , la told with a
Written Guarantee
to cure all NcivousDisr-
oses.

-
. Buch u Wnk

Memory , Lots of Drain
1'ower , Headache ,
Wakof illnessLost Man-
hood

-

, Nervousness , Las-
- Blluile , all drains and

Before & After Uso. ion or power or the
rbotograpbciUromllfe.'J GeneratUe OiRans n-

overexertion , jotitliful Indiscretion * , or tlic eicrssly *
aBooftolmico. opium , 01 nlliKiilniiU , uhlcli iiltlnmtely
Und lo Infirmity. Cuniunitlon| nnd Imnnltv. 1'iit up-

Incnnvnilmtforin to carrv In | icket. 1'rlce-
l| l n I'aiknsc. or 0 for ii. 1th eveiy & order we Rive a

written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by null to nny address. Circular free
in l Inln envelojie , .Mention Hill lufper. Address ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. . Driuich onke foi U. S. A

358 Dem born Str.'Ct , CIIICAQO. ILL.
eon SALE IN OX'AHA. NED. , BY-

Kuhtt * Co. , Co.r 13tn & UouKlas Eta.
* , A. Fuller it Co. . Cor-1 ith * Douclas SU-

.A

.

Written aannmtoo-
to Cure Every Cage or
Money HefundttL

Our cure la permanent and not a patching ay. Ouel
treated igvan yean ago have n ver leen a symptom
since , liy describing ca o fully we cn treat you by
mall , and we itlro tht> same atronr guaranUt cur *

>r nfund all money. Those who prefer to com * her *

for treatment can do so and we will par railroad far *
fcotk waya and hotel bills while here , If vr fall to oar
W challenge tno world for caio that oar Majlq-
Herntdr will not euro. Write for particulars and net
4h evldnoe. In our seven roars piactloo with the
Ua lo Bemedy It bas been most difficult U) veroom *
ch * prejndlcos against socalled speclHcs. Bat undo *

our stroni guarantee tbouiands are trying It and be-

Ingcnred. . Woguarantea to euro or refund every
dollar , and as we have a reputltlon toprouet , also
financial backing of 1600,000U is perfectly aaf to all
who wlli try the treatment, Iloretofor* you have
putting op and paying out your money ,Xor dlffereal-
IreatmenU , and although yon are not yet cured no
one ha* paid baok your money. Wo will positively
cure you. Old , chronic , deep seated CMOS cured In B-

JloMdays , luvoitlzato our Hnanclal standing , oar
reputation as business men. Write us for aames aad-
tddretsesof those we haV4ured who have given
permission to refer to thenjol Jt cost * yo only poll ,
axe to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat,
muooBSpatcbeslQ mouthrlUJmatlsrn; la bones and
Joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part ol the
bodyfllngofOBral doprostloa , pnlai U heal or-

bones. . You bava no time to waste. Tnose who are
constantly taUng merourr.And potash , should dis-

continue II. Constant uie or these drugs will surely
bring sores and oatlnv ul* ra In the end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All corr&spondence suit sealed la plain en-
velope.

¬

. We InvlUi tben ott rigid Investlgatlou and
wllldoallloour powurto Al4youlalt. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omnha. Neb

IN THE ,'

OPEN.nl r
The glorlovs day of open doora
all outside is BinllUng wolcorao-

hcro'a health and joy all un con-
fined

¬

The oyolor sees everything
frt'o us freedom from the heights
of oxhilnuUod hanpinossho cnnnot
full from his Columbian Safety.

aboutrolnmblAi free on application
to any Columbia agvat , or lent bjr mall fur
twotwo-cuut Btnint' " . Pupa Mftf. Co , 31-
1Culuinbut Avo. , Ikuloi-

l.ORDINANCE

.

NO. 8MO-

.An
.

ordinance ordering the Improving of a.'nd-
Htreet from nortl , Ilnu of laiolld Place to
Woulworlh avunttn. In Htreot Improvement
district No. 4X1 , said improving to voiulst of-
pavliu with vltrltled brick , und directing
the board of publlu works to tuko thu neces-
sary

¬

hteus to cause Hiich work to bu done.
Whereas , the mayor uiul olty council of therlty of Omaha have or lured the Improving of

IBud street from thu nortli line of Iluclld Place

JUST THIS WEEK.
Next Saturday Night at 10 O'clock The

bellman Administrator's Sale Closes-
.No

.

riiatter how many teoods are left
it closes sure , as the good will , lease ,

fixtures and whatever is left of the
stock is then transferred to the

Columbia Clothing Company ,

who reopen Monday morning ,

August 1st, with a brand new

line of every kind of-

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys.

In the meantime this week

only , the same outrageously
low prices will prevail. You

will be sure to find something

you want and prices will in-

duce

¬

you to buy.
,WINDING Ul UBMjUiVN'a HJi'ATB

Hellman's-
Administrator's Closing Sale ,

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

Dr.DOW
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent specialist In nervous , chronic , private , blood , skin and nnnnry diseases. A romlir and
registered graduate In nunlclno , as diplomas nnd certificates ohnw. Is still treating with the greatest success
catarrh , spermatorrhoea , lost manhood , seminal weakness , nlirnt losses , linpntoncy. syphlll - . trlcluro. uon-
orrhoea

-
, gleet , varicorulo.ctc. No mercury used. NeiT treatment forloss of vital power. Parties itnablo to-

vljli me may be treated at homo by correspondence , iledklne or Instruments sent by mall or express se-
curely packed , no marks to Indicate contents or sender. Ono personal Interview prerotrod. Consultation
free. Correspondence strictly private. Hook (Mysteries of Life ) lent free. Offloo hours 9 ft. m. to up. m-

.lundajs
.

IU a. m.to 12 m.bcucl stomp lor reply.

to Woolwarth nvenuo , In street Improvement
district No. 433 , by paving the s.tnio nnd
allowed thirty drvya to property owner 3 In-
wliloh to ( Iculsnato nnd determine the mnte-
rlnl

-
desired to bo used for such p.trln ; , and

Whoroiis. the said thirty days nuvo expired
and the property owners onnlru tno juniority-
of the frontage In snld Improvement district
have petitioned for the paving of s ml street
In said district with vitrified brlclc , class A-
flvoyuurs , and-

Whereas In addition to such designation of
material by snld owners , the mayor and city
council of suld city do liorohy determine upon
the material so specified as the material to bo
used for such p ivinir , therefore ,
lie It ordained by the cltv council of the olty-

of Omaha :

Section 1. That that part of End street
from -north line of Euclid I'ltico to .WoolwortH
avenue, In streotlmprovomentdlstrlct No.4EI ,
bo nnd the sumo Is hereby ordered Improved ,

said Improvement to consist of p.ivlng with
vltrlfled brick , class A live yours, according to
the spoclllcat tons on Illo In the oOIco ot the
board of piibl-o works.' ieotlonThat the Board of Public Works
Is hereby ordered to canso said work to bo
done and to enter Into contract for the bamo
with the lowest responsible bidder under the
bpcolllcatlons on tile lu thu olllcc of said board

teutionll That this ordinance taku effect
unil ho In forcn from and utter Its pubsugu.

City Olerk-
n.. P. DAVIS.
President City Council

i Mayor.

THE SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
onthis map.

.

LrilllMI RAPIDS

uffrPES MOniES

Electric Lighted , Steap Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7.05 p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Ofhce : 1501 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent

NOTICE TO SELECT MA.TEHIAL
FOR PAVING.-

To
.

the owners of lots und lands fronting upon
struct Improvement districts numbered und
described us follows !
No. 4TiO Xlrd Niroet from nortli line of Michi-

gan
¬

street to Nicholas street ,
No. 471 'i > th uvonuo from Leavonworth

Direct to Marty street.-
No.

.
. 47i ± ! nd street from Popploton nvonuo-

to a point 11)11) 8511 00 foot south of Poiiuleton-
u venue , being the south line of tax lotUUin
section :tf.-

No.
.

. 475 Alloy IP block W from SOth street
struct to1st, street , In the olty of Omaha , and
subject to assessment for thu pjvlngorropuvl-
iiKof

-
thoHiimu.

You uro hereby notified In piimmnco of
Ordinances Nos. Ml , 'JIIL' , UUit and ! IU4 roipoo-
tlvely

-
, passed und approved July ITJnd. IHOi , to

select and doieimlnu upon tlio klulof mato-
rlitl

-
to bo tibed In pavlnit said Improvement

districts on or before the 'nd day uf August.I-
Bir.

.
', or thu city council will dolormlnn Huf-

umaterial. . If shuut usplmtttim Is petitioned for
by property owners , they inuut atato In tholrpetition for paving , whether pitch lake , land-
er overflow , or California asphult lstobout od ,

Dated

Chairman of the llourd of Publlo Works.-
JyiTMLU

.

ORDINANCE NO. 3142.-

An
.

ord nance creating street Improvement
district No. 471 In the city ot Omaha , for
tlio liuiiroviiu of street In snld district and
allowing thirty dayx to thu property ownoris
In said district In which to determine und
duHifiiiato the materialdnslrod to boused for
thu puvlni In such Improvement :

llo It urdalnoU by thu olty council ot thu city
of Omaha.
Section I. That Street Improvement Dis-

trict
¬

No. Ill for the Improving of the street In
said district Is hereby created lu the city uf
Omaha ,

bcotlon' ' . That street Improvement district

No. 471 shall comprise 25th avenue from I.oav-
onworth

-
street to Marcy stroot. In the city of

Omaha , and shall include nil lots and real
Fstatoonboth sides of said street as follows :
Lots 1 , '.' , 1)), 10 ami oust one-half of lots U and 8-

In block 2, and lots 4 , A. 0. 7, and west L' ." K feet
of lots : i and S block 1 , Marsh's addition , and It-
Is hereby declared necessary to Improve the
same.

Section n. That street improvement dis-
trict

¬

No. 471 In the city of Omaha bo und the
same Is hereby ordered Improved by being
curbed and paved.

Section 4. That thirty days next , nftor the
passage and approval of this ord Inanco bo nnd
the saino Is hereby allowed to thu owners of
all lots ana ronl estate In said strcot 1m-
provtmcnt

-
district , to determine and desig-

nate
¬

the material desired to bo used for the
Improving of the same , and notify the city
council thereof , It having been nnd being
horebv determined by the mayor and city
council of suld oltv , for masons which appear
right and propor.that nil the real estate lu said
street Improvement district , shall bo charged
In. to bo thereafter determined and cstub-
lishod

-
according to the benefits to the

nnd assessed with the cost of Improving there-
property In said street Improvmunt district ,
and thu Hoard of Publlo Works Is hereby di-
rected

¬

to give notice to the owners of lands
nnd lots, subject to local assessment , for the
cost of said Improvements , lo determine anddesignate the material to bo usnd forsnch Im-
proving

¬

, by publication In the ofllclal paper
of the olty for three consecutive days , rtleast, fifteen days prior lu the lupso of said
thirty days.-

Hoctlon
.

5. That this ordinance Miall take
ofTrct aud bo In force from und at tor Its pass-
age

-
,

Passed July SOth , 1692.
JOHN OUOVEH ,

City Cleric.-
K.

.
. P. DAVIS.

President Oily Council
Approved July 22nd. 1SU2-

.OKO.
.

. P. I1BMIS-
.Miivor.

.
.

ORDINANCE NO. 3141.-

An
.

ordinance creating Htreot Improvement
District No. 400. In" the city of Omaha.
for thu Improving of the street In s.ild dis-
trict

¬

, and allowing thirty days to the prop-
erty

¬

owners In said dlBtrlot In which lode-
tarmlno

-
nnd duslgnato the imitorlul desired

to bo used forsnch paving und repealing Or¬

dinance No. U125 :
lie It ordained uy iho olty oounolt of the city

ot Omaha !

Hec'tlon 1. That Street Improvement Dis-
trict

¬

No. 400 for the Improving of the street In
said district. Is hereby created In the elty of
Omaha ,

Section 2. That Street Improvement Dis-
trict

¬

No. 400 Hhnll comprise Crird stieut fiom
north line of Michigan street to Nicholas
street , in thu city of Omaha , and hhall Inoludo
all lots and real ostuto on both sides of xald
street IIH follows : The east one-half of lots 7,
8. Oand 10 , In block lots :j and 4 , und thatpart of lots ft und 0 north of Michigan Htreot ,
extended , in block l'l' , and it In hereby de-
clared

¬

necessary to Improve the sumo.
Section U. Thutstruut Imprnviimncidlstrk't

No. 4GO. In the city uf Omaha , hu nnd the K mm-
Is ordered improved by buliu paved
und curbed.

Section 4. Tli.it thirty davs next after the
ptihsago nnd approval of thU ordinance hu
und the Humu Is hereby allowed to the owners
of all lots and real ostito In said street Im-
provement

¬

district to determine and desig-
nate

¬

the material deslrod to bo used for the
Improving of the same , nnd notify thu cliy
council thereof , It Imvliu been and being hero
bv detormlnnd liy the mayor und oltv council
of said city .for reasons which tippenr right
und ptoper , that all the uiul osluto In mild
at root Improvement district Khali be charted
mid assessed with the cost of Improving there-
in

¬

to be thereafter determined anil estab ¬
lished according to the honolllH to tl.o proper *

ty In said Htreot Improvement dUtrha. und
tno board of pnblla works Is hoieby directed
to give notlco to llio owners of land * und loin
subject to Incul ussossmoiit for thu coat of
said Improvements to determine mid desig-
nate

¬

the material to be m od Cor btioh Improv-
ing

¬

by publication In the olllclul paper uf the
city for three oixiuucutlvoduyM at IUUHI fifteen
days prior to thu lupso of said thirty davx.

Hoc t Ion ft. That this ordinance shall taku
effect and be In force from und uftur IU pas-
s

-
111 : o-

.Pussod
.

July SOlh , 1892
JOHN OKOVE8 ,

' Ulork.
K. P. DAVIlf.

President Ulty Council.-

Muyor.

.

.

PROPOSALS FOR SEWER CON ¬
NECTIONS.

Sealed proposals will to received by the un-
dersigned

¬

until IfJO o'clock , August ID, 1BU. ,
for newer connect Ions , ordered initde by ordi-
nance

¬

No. ItOU. , to uud within the curb llnoi on
curtain struou. avenues uud ulloys lu utrout

Improvement districts Nos. ::1M , 441 , 417 , 411 , 421 ,
42430, 427. 4W , 4D. 430 , 4:11: , 4 1J, 4 a 4.11 , 4n: , 4110 ,
4OT , 478 , 4iO.: 410 , 411. 442 , 441 , 441. 44 !), 4.V ) , 451 , 451,
4V . 4.10.4.p 7 , 43H , 450. 451 , 401 , 440. 4U7 und 470, and
mure particularly described as follows , to wit :

.NO. . ( !) 1'orit or"Jlli uvciiuo from ljct . .or-
wvorlh Htruot to Hickory street,

No 44.1 Alley In hlock.'l. Hanscom Pluoo.-
No

.
147 I uavunvt rth sttout from the west

line of 10th sliuot to west line of 2flth avo.-
No

.

421 Oth street from the south llno-of
Pierce street to the north line of Hickory
atrcei.-

No4'.4
.

I.o.ivouworth street from the west
line of 10th street to the east line of llth-
struct. .

No 42. ) 12th street from the smith line ot
Jones street to the north line of l.oavonworth
street,

No 420 Sooncor street from Sherman uvo-
nuo

¬

to 24th stteet.-
No427

.
ijathrop street from Sherman avo-

nno
-

to 18th strcot.-
No

.
42S Hurt strcot from the west line of-

IHh strcot to the east line of 10th street.-
No

.
4Vl Sprnco street from the west line of-

22d Btroot to the east line of 21th street. _

No 4JO-Casa strcot from 22d strcot to 24 ill
street.-

No
.
iil: Mason street from 20th strcot to 29th-

avenue. .

No 4J. Mn son stront from the east line ot-
30th gtrcct to the oust line of illat street.-

No
.

4X1 83(1 street Iroui the north line of Eu-
clid

¬

I'laco to the north line of Woolworth nve-
nue.No 434 California street from 15th street to-
Ifith street.-

No
.

4113 Izard street from 12th street to 14th-
street. .

No 4 0P.irlfor street from 24th street to the
east line of 20th street.-

No
.

437 Seward street from 21 til Btroutto23tu-
street. .

No 4.S8Chlcugo street from 2.d street to 23d-

street. .
No 4U9 Oaldwcll street from 21th Btroot to

the west line of S 111 nil's addition.-
Nn

.
440 Sherman avenue from south line ot

Grand avenue to Fort stroot.-
No

.
411 auth street from I'arnam street to-

tha north linn of Davenport stroot.-
No4U

.
D.iveiiport , street from U'Jth street to

|0th street.-
No44'J

.

10th strcot from tha south line ot
Davenport street toOumlng snoot.-

No
.

411 Madison avenue from llth street to-

lliermiin uvrnuo.-
No

.
410 Chicago street from west line of 25th

street to 21th street.-
Nn

.
4.W St. Mn ry's avenue from the west line

of 'Ctli strcot to the east line of 2ith stroot.-
No

.

41l 17th street from Hurnoy street to St.
Mary's uvmiue.-

No
.

431 The alloy from 22nd street to 21th
street In Paulson's addition.-

No
.

455 Iflth street from t'arnam street to-
Harnoy street,

No4VJ 2 < th strcot from the south line of
Poppleton avenue to the north line of Wool *
worth avomio.-

No
.

4.')? Davenport street from 2Hh street to-
f tli strcot.-

No
.

< .Vj--Cass street from west line ot 24th
street to IIH feet west of 2.ith utroot.-

No
.

WJ Cass street from east line ot 2Hh
street to west line of 24lh street.-

No.
.

. 4X1 Hamilton strcot. from the west Una-
of 40th street to the east line of the vlai'natof'
the licit railway.-

No.
.

. 40.1 The 11.11 oy In book| 258 , clt , , J _

No. < in Alloy In blook 1C , city ,
No. 407Alloy In block 13. olt.v , from IDth

street to 'J lth Btroot , and
No. 470 Ninth street from Puulfllo strcot toalloy north of Paulllc street.
No. 4CI-d!! street from the south line of

Plorco Htreot to Williams
No. 401 Plercn Htreot from the east line ot

4th strcot to the west linn of M Htreot.
No. 4 l Alloy frnn 1,1th to IHhmreot.s be-

t
-

.l.iokson Htreot nnd . ( ones sticel.
No 474 17lh street from K.irfium street toIlarnoy stroot.-
No.

.
. 415 Uard street from 18th Htreot to Sidstreet , .

No. 410 Slil street from the north line ot
Ciimlir ,' street lo thu north Ilnu uf Michigan
strcut.

And No. 410 Michigan street from 23d atiootto 24th sttcot,
Nn. ;iv Ulmrlos street from IHtli street to-

40th sir Jut us porordliiaiii' No. 2810.
No. 2M-2Jth street from IzurJ to lulu street

UH par or.lliianeo No. 2SII.
Work lo be done In ancoiduncu with plum

and HnccllluatloiiH on llio In the olllcu of the
of publluwnrks.

BAH bids to ho made on blanks fur *

nlihod by tha board und tobiuiccommiiloil y
u certified uheuk In the mini of $ " A jmyablo to
the city of Omaha , as un evidence of tooU
f.ilth.-

Illddora
.

can bid on any or nil district * .

Thu board runurvus the light lo iiijuutuiiyor
till bids and to wulvo di'feots-

P.. W. IIIKICIIAURKU.
Olmlrmuu Ho , ml of Public works.

_Oiiial iNplj. . Jiily ' 7tli. Id'ti _1y.T2S i'M_
PROPOSALS IVOR GRAIH.VG.

Healed propos-iU will bo reculvod by the un-
Iprslgiiod

-
( until 1:20 o'clock p.m. , August 1'tli ,
Ib'J.' ', for grading

llumllton Htruot from the viaduct overtltoOniahu llult railway to IHIt street ;
Military nvuntiu from llumllton B trout toGrant Mtreut , und
The uliuy In block : i. Oiimpboll's oddltlou ,

fromunli Hlreot , to2lHt Htruet ,
In the olty of Umali.i , lir accordance with plum
und HUiuliUi( > limH on fllu In thu olllcu at theboard of tiuhllu wurku.

llUls will lie mudu on printed blanks fur-
nlHhud

-
by llio board , und to bo accompanied

with n certified cheek In tliosum of MA pay-
.ublo

.
to thu olty of Omaha.au uu ovlilonoootyood faith.

The board reserves thu rlslit to reject unyor all bids uud to wnlvo dnfnutH.
.1'. W. HIUKIIAUBEK.

Ohalrmiin of the 'Hoard of 1'ubllo Work *.Omulm , Nob. , July iblh , l&ti. Jyi-a-rJul-S


